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·TRAIL DUST Matador Schools To 
·.·.. .· Start September 3rd 

Marlin Brothers Are Overseas Veterans Traweek 
Addresses 
Lions Club 

For two days, old settlers ot 
this section will travel down 
Memory Lane, as they gather at 
Roaring Springs this morning to 
celebrate the 23rd annual re
union of MotleY-Dickens Counties 
Old-Settlers Association. 

Pioneers arriving half a cen
tury ago built their lonely camp
tires and watched the light with 
hopeful faces. Hardships, poverty 
and years of work lay ahead in 
the new, untamed country, still 
cut by buffalo trails and the echo 
ot lndian war cries. Meeting each 
day's problems with courage that 
knew no compromise, they broke 
the fertile sod, established their 
crude homes to start the pageant 
ot progress . . . Smoke ot their 
lonely campfires bas vanished in
to the dim past, but the monU
ment of their achievements is 
eternal. 

• 

Matador schools v.·ill open on time teaching C'..o.ies in the high 
Monday, September 3, at 9:30 a. school She wil teach two classes 
m with the prospect of a full o! typing, boo} ·( •11d Span-
faculty for the first time since ish 1. which i b •i• • red In 
September 1942, Superintendent the high ·choc' h 
B. F. Tunnell announced this Mr. Tunnell. wh 1 has be(·n 
week. teaching the bookk..:eptu 

Teachers returning to their po- teach a class m \'O, i m. l ... gtt 
sitions include· Mrs. Vance Gil- cultw·e. Mrs. 1•1 ry r. \ ht e v. ill 
breath, Miss Verlin Reeves, Miss tea\.:i 1 ~nglish I\lts G:·. t'C 1\1 
Amy Glenn, Mrs. Chas. Keith, dowell, social science~ and Mts.:o 
Miss Thressia Godfrey, Mrs. J. Thelma Jo Wvhc of Forestburr 
R. Whitworth, Mrs. Homer King- Texas will te~ch the 1 burator) 
ery and Mrs. Melvin Meason in sciences 
the elementary school. Mrs. Mea- Every pos~Jbl(' effor· i· b"'m 
son \vill be acting- principal un- made to secure suitubl~;: teacher:> 
til that vacancy is filled for Homemaking, alhlctlc co3ch 

le:~ ~h~~~d~ ~:~~~:~ ~;sA~~= ing and high schuol pr incipal. 
cepted a pos ition and Will teach High school student:; will not 
arithmetic in the upper grades of enroll untiJ Monday, tbe openin • 
the elementary schoor, along with day o! school Mr Tunnell sa1d 

Sgt. Clifford :'tlariin 

some other subjects. The !ourth At the initial me~ting o! all h1gh Two former Mo}ley county boys 
grade position remams to be fill- school student , the charrges 1 ·1 vho are now oversea$ veterans of 
ed, s ince Mrs. Vernon Doss has the course of study will be ex World War 11 are Sgt. CU!tord 

dec~~~ r:a: ~1~s~!C:ie, who has ploined, followed immediately by ~a~~i~rt~1.d s!;~ss ~1ot~~r;_ c:!eJI~~~ 
been teaching part time in both enrdolblmenft, issuting or! text book.~ Afec, Plalnv~.:w and the late 

an 11e rr.ee 1ng:s o each class Henry L. Mart.U1 The boys were 
s_c_h_oo_Is __ w_il_I_be __ ass__:ign'--ed--!ull_--;-f-o_r_T_u_:e.:.sd:::a::>_:::•s:.:s.::ign::.:.:m:.:e.::n.::ts.:.. ___ ~r~~;d~~~~\}i:~~~ i~~~ and 

Former Northfield 
Resident Succumbs 

Word has been received here, 
of the death · ugust 13, of August 
Meyer of G dleY, Texas, former 
resident of Northfield. Deoth was 
attributed to an acute heart at
tack. 

Four ot Mr. Meyer's sons are 
in service. being Pfc. Odell Mey
er. somewhere overseas, Pfc. Wil -
fred L. Iueyer, on Okmawa: Pfc. 
J . Wesley Meyer. McCloskey 
Hosp1tal, and Ensign lmo K. 
Meyer ol Hollywood, Florida. 

Other survivors include the 
widow, Mrs. Alma Meyer, five 
other sons, Herman, Frank, Er
win, X. A., and Dude Meyer, two 
daughters, Mrs Ruby Johnson and 
Mrs. Anges Winsett, and 17 
grandchildren. Mrs. Odell Meyer 

Methodist 
Revival To 
Start Sunday 

The Methodist summer revival 
is scheduled to begin Sunday, 
August 26, it was announced lhis 
week by Rev G. E. Turrentine, 
local pastor. 

Rev. H. H . Hollowell, pastor of 
the Met..hud.st Chun:·n, Spur, h"'as 
been engaged to do the preach
ing. He is well-known to many 
in this community as an able 
and sincere speaker. 

Services will be held twice 
daily, Rev. Turrentine stated. The 
hours will be 10 a. m. and 8:45 
p. m. Arrangements are also be
ing made for a song-leader, he 
sa id . 

of Lubbock attended funera l ser- ----

Cll!!ord has been dtscharged 
under t.he point. system a.rt.er al~ 

most four yeat'fi m the Army Air 
Forces, with 140 points as malnte_ 
nance crew chief with three dU
ferent air forces in the European 
theatre He has 12 battle stars 
on his European theater ribbon, the 
Presidential cltaUon with two 
clusters, the American theater, Pre
Pearl Harbor and American defense 
ribbons. At the ttme o! hls dls-

ROLD£NG LOCKNEY REVIVAL 
Rev M B. Carroll. former 

Baptist pastor here now ot the 
H)JE!"" P~rk BJpti..' L'hurch, in 
Austin , is conducting a 2-weeks 
revival meeting at the Baptist 
Church, Lockney. The meeting 
began Sunday, and will continue 
through September 2. 

Mrs. G. N. Wilson accompanied 
J M. Jackson here Tuesday, from 
Hot Springs, New Mexico, to 
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Meador. Mr. Jackson will 

Cpl. Henry L. Martin 

charge on June 19, Mart1n was 
with the first fighter group of the 
27th squadron of the 15th Army 
Air Force. He previously bad served 
with the 8th and 12th Air Forces 
He saw service in th~ following 
campaigns: Algerian, Tuhtstan, Slc
tllan, Naples-Foggla, Balkan. North 
Appenlnes. Po Valle, Rome-Arno, 
southern France, European. North
ern France, and Rhineland. 

Cpl. Hnry Martin was sent- to 
Oklahoma City ln February, 1945, 
to take further B-29 training after 
spending ten months in England 
After training in Pratt Kansas, Cpl. 
Martin left ror the Pac1tlc area. He 
was home on a week's furlough to 
be with his brother, and other 
members of his fam.Uy who reside 
at Plainview. 

J. L. Woodruff's 

Principal feature of the Lions 
club program 'I'ue&day, was ·an 
mteresting address by tanner 
member, Lt. Howard Traweek, of 
the U. S. Navy, visiting at his 
home !or the first time in 2 1-2 
years, who spoke on the subject 
of anti~ubmarine warfare. 

Experience and knowledge was 
gleaned !.rom the Sub-chaser 
Naval base at Miami, Florida, 
where be was stationed before 
being sent to Washington, D. C., 
several months ago furnished 
background for his talk. Of the 
many nationalities, principally 
Latin - American, receiving 
training there, the Russians were 
most conscientious, Lt. Traweek 
said . He declared that the sub
marine menace was much more 
severe throughout the war, than 
was generally known . 

Algie Durbin, Aviation Radio
man, 3/C, also the U. S. Navy, 
followed with a few remarks con
cemrng duties of Rescue planes 
and Ralph Dockendorf.f, chemist 
with the Hwnble Oil and Refin
ing Co., of Baytown, reported in
teresting data concerning the uses 
of butyl as a substitute !or rub
ber. 

Other guests introduced includ
ed Mrs . Howard Tl'oweek, Padu
cah , Dick Stovall, District At
torney and Judge Alton Chapman, 
District Judge, both Floydada; 
Mr. and Mrs. Orvell Wells:· Wash
ington, D . C., Mrs. Ralph Dock
endorff, Goose Creek, Miss Gear-

Mother Dl'es T ues gia Cli!ton, Lubbock court re-. I porter. J . A. Caswell, Bullard, 
Mr. a nd Mrs_ J . L. Woodru.U Texas; Mrs. Harry Willett and E. 

and laughter, Dorothy, left Tues.- S . J ones, Matador. 
day morning for Decatur, follow- Introduction of guests followed 
mg a message received that h is report ot Director's breakfast by 
mother had passed away a'tl 7 Boss Lion Ru.!us Emmons. Ralph 
o'clock. Stapleton was program sponsor. 

Mrs. Woodruff suffered~ stroke 
of par.alysis in April, from which 
she had not recovered. She is 
survived by 10 children. 

Starting the program at 10 
o'clock, will be a parade directed 
by John R ussell and Mervin 
Green, of mounted riders and 
unique vehicles reminiscent ot 
pioneer days, which will end at 
the pavilion tor memorial ser
vices led by Rev. J . R. Gambrell, 
Baptist pastor of Roaring Springs. 
Special memorial services at 2 
o'clock this afternoon will honor 
war heroes of the two counties, 
who have given their lives In 
service. 

Awards will be given to the 
most typical old- time cowboy, 
most typical modern cowgirl, the 
most modern cowboy, junior 
cowboy and junior cowgirl and 
tor the best old-time rig. 

Dudley Carnival concessions 
and rodeo performances will fur
nish entertainment during the 
afternoon, with dancing in the 
evening. Center ot attraction will 
be the old - time square dance 
and other steps demonstrated by 
the old timers themselves. 
Organized In 1922 

Motley-.Dickens Counties Old 
Settlers Association was organi
zed in 1922 wttb Judge C". L. 
Glenn as president, and Mrs. 

See OLD SETTLERS on pgae 

Twins Meet After 
Three Years Apart 

1st Lieut. Wesley Yandell and 
Sgt. Lesley Yandell, twin sons ot 
Mr. a nd Mrs. D. A. Yandell, were 
together here the past week at 
the home of their parents, tor the 
first time in three years. 

We were dlcctnc post holes on 
the side of a rocky hill that au
tumn afternoon when the red
haired girl rode up and asked the 
direction of a remote windmUl. 
She was a child of a girl and her 
face was clear alabaster. Her 
brown eyes, softened by a secret 
grief, searched us hurriedly from 
beneath the wide awning of a 
straight-brimmed hat. She touch
ed the slender white horse with 
the heels of her boots and was 
gone over the cr~st of a hill. Her 
voice seemd to hang on the cool 
wind that hovered in the canyons. 
My companion rubbed his eyes 
with the back or his hand and 
looked at the r im of hills !rom 
wh.ich she had vaniShed. We had 
no proo.f that she bad passed, 
since her horse had lett no tracks 
on the rocks, but the echo ot her 
words haunted our thoughts and 
speculations. Months passed, and 
the incident sank into the limbo 
of forgetfulness until the day I 
shared the crowd's Interest in the 
sherifi's passing with a prisoner. 
The red-haired man handcuffed 
to the officer seemed too mee.k 
and too small to be a cow-theif. 
He wore a broad, straight-brim
med hat that I had seen before. 

vices. visit his family and attend the ----
No Tribune 
Next Week 

Lt. Yandell, bombardier of the 
9th Air F-orce , returned to the 
states August 8, from the Euro
pean theatre of operations a.tter 
being overseas the past 'twelve 
months. Based in England, Bel
giwn and France, he completed 
52 missions a n d received the 
Purple Heart award for wounds 
received in action against the 
enemy, July 28, 1944. He wears 
5 combat stars on his ETO cam
paign ribbon, has 9 oak lear 
clusters, the Presidential Citation 
ribbon, and has been recom
mended for the Distinguished 
Flying Cross . .. 

Destitute with an abundance of 
time trom the lockless vaults of 

Miss Mary Ruth Muse visited ln 
Lawton, Oklahoma, Friday, with 
her cousin, Cpl . Jlmmie Powers, of 
Fl. SUI 
COME TO CHURCH SUNDAY 

LEA YES FOR NEW YORK 
Miss Frances Stearns left Sun

day for New York, where she 
will begin a course ot training for 
a position as hostess with the 
Ameridan Air Lines. 

Old-Settlers reunjon. 

rN NEW MEXICO 
L. A. Stearns is spending an 

indefinite period at Hot Springs, 
New Mexico. 

opportunity, the world's eternal ____________ :__ _______ ---------------~ 
refugees seek to imitate rather 
than design a course. They stand 
bewildered at the intersection of 
decision, and like lost and be
wildered puppies, follow the ca
dence of friendly voices for a 
little ways, then turn back. It is 
better to travel the wrong road 
with confidence and pu.rpose, 
than to sip the toxic wine of hesi
tation. 

• 
Aktmlo power may become an

tiqua ted before it is developed. 
In fact, a west Texas jeweler 
may have tapped the source of 
supernatural power I studied the 
double - ring ceremony set ln 
h.is display window and failed to 
discover more than ordinary 
white gold to justify a placard 
in the case which re<~d : "Satis
faction guaranteed." .. 

Blbterlor llke the breath or an 
angry dragon , the wind twisted 
a shock of so!t, brown hair that 
hung over the soiled bus chair
cover In front of me. There was 
miscbleveous lights in the eyes 
ot a soldier beside me. He wore 
an array ot battle ribbons against 
his freshly pressed uniform His 
delicate hands were quick and I 
did not see the small scissors 
they held until h8 looked at m~ 
and smiled. He rolled the tiny 
rope of hair between his fingers 
and took a small leather case 
from his pocket. Inside the case 
were many other sam ples . similar 
except for color. Some were 
black, dyed black, half a dozen 
shades of brown, reds and sev
era! blondes. Three were grey. 
He made a little ring out of the 
trophy and placed it with the 
rest. " lt is my only hobby'', he 
explained and resumed readlng 
hl! newspaper. 

• 
Perhaps experience ln Its s low 

process of evolution is responsible 
tor the concealing factor in our 
statements; implying more and 
intending less than Is said. 

Branding Irons Important To Texas History 

Of lnlerest to many old 
timers o! this sect1on, will 
be the group of branding 
irons shown above, from the 
collection 0! J. E. Taulman, 
ot 3316 Avenue G, Ft. Worth, 
Texas. There are 557 irons in 
this picture, which Mr Taul-

man spent several yeat·s col
leuting because of the im

portant part wh1ch he felt 
they played in the htslory of 
the cattle industry and old 
cattle ranches o! Texas. 

The collection, together 
with many relics, documents, 

pictw ~s at!tl thousands or 
newspaper clippings (cover
ing a period of more than 
!orty years) pertaining to 
old forts, early routes of 
Texas, old churches and col
leges. has been donated by 
Mr. Taulman to the Texa~ 

Memoria l Museum at Austin. 

RECEIVES CITATION 
lst Lieut. Clyde Smith is a 

member of the 96th Bomb. Group 
(M), which on April 10, 1945, 
was awarded citation for out
standing performance of duty in 
action against the enemy in the 
European theatre of war, He is 
lbe son ot Mr. and Mrs. C. 
E. Smith of Roaring Springs. 

FIVE MOTLEY MEN 
LEAVE FUR INDUCTION 

Five left for pre-induction, on 
August 16, reporting to Dallas. 
The list, as released by Mrs. 
Edith Sanders, clerk in the Se
lective Service off ice, are: 10381 
Joy Lee Martin, 10413 Jessse Da
vid Spencer; 10497 Melvin Earl 
Halcombj 10498 Nuel D. Stone; 
IOSOOV G. L. Webb. 

LOAN ASSOCIA liON· 
TO MEET SEPT. 1 

For the first time in the twelve 
years the Tribune has been pub
lished under the present manage
ment, no issue will be printed 
next week. 

Following the example of sev
era l papers over the country 
who suspended publication for 
one week. in order tor the force 
to have a vacation, the Tribune 
force expects to enjoy what they 
express as a "well-earned rest", 
nex t week. 

Labor shortage has made im
possible, secur ing of a relief crew. 
However, Mrs. Marvin Patton 
will be in charge of the office 
affa irs during the absence of the 
publishers, and any items to aP
pear in subsequent issues ot the 
Tribune ma y be communicated to 
her at her home. 

He was in Matador !rom Sat
urday, August 11, until Tuesday, 
when ht: left !or Brady where 
he will visit before reporting to 
San Antonio. , 

Sgt. Lesley Yandell has been 
stationed at Jackson, Miss., since 
his return to the states early in 
June, !rom the Mediterranean 
area, 

Joining the brothers here in 
their visit were two sisters, Mrs. 
Ellis Andrews, Ralls. and Mrs. C. 
D. McDanel, McCamey; 2 nieces, 
Mrs_ J W. Bowers; Mest., Ari
zona, and Mrs. Odell Blackwell, 
Guthrie, Texas, und a cousin, 
Mrs D J. Sinclair of Lubbock. 

Church Of Christ 
HOLD AFTON MEET.ING R I u d 

Mmister Leonard Dennis, form- eviva n erway 
er Matador resident, and his bro-
ther, w P. Denn1s will close a Re\'ival services at the Church 

Annual meeting of the Mata- meeting for the Church ot Christ ~~~h:f~n~~~c:~~~~~~h \~t~r~ 
dor National Farm Loan Asso- ~~ ~~~do~u;:'ua~~~~h~~isi~:~ est being shown. 

~~aut!~~o:~ ?: h~~ ~~~~tc~:~ tended a cordial invitation to Dynamic me~ges are being 

room, September 1, at 3:00 p. m., ~~~e::~:· ~~e~oh:~e~~-3~0 s~~~~ ~eil;;:er~~~nM~~~~;o~ Die!~~ 
Secretary - Treasurer J. Tom the sin"""'g. 
::~~~~not~:eo~~~~ia~~~~:'~~r~ l;":.:.f.::te.:.rn_o:_:o_n.:., _lh_e.:.y_s_a_id _________ •--·--------

o! directors. BRADLEY IS NEW COMMANDER FOR The assocu1tion will pay a five 
percent cash dividend on stock 

::t2::·~~Pt~!:~~\£ :;.~ FLEMING POST AMERICAN' LEGION 
$40,765.00, which will mean a o_ c Bradley, manager of the S. Patton and J. R. Whitworth; 
cash distribution of $2,038.25. local West Texas Utlhties office. Sgt. - At - Arms, Pete Knight. 

One director .is to be elected. and pOSSibly the only veteran in Several veterans o! World War 
Farmers and ranchers who are the countv who ser\"ed in both 2. A B. Craven, Pete Knight. D. 

not members of the association World Wa~s 1 an 2, wlll head the: A. Hinson and 0 V. Johnson, 
but who may be interested in the Fleming Post No. 337 American were present and made short 
advantat:eS ot a home - own~id Legion, as Post Commander tor talks. 
Land Bank loan are invlted to the ensuing year, Union prayer services were 
attend the meeting, Mr. Hamilton Election of officers was held at planned at tbe meeting, to be 
ald. regular meeting ot the organi- he-ld the following evening, and 

"Some recent changes in the zation Tuesday evening o( last discussion w l t h reference' to 
law go\·erning Federal Land Bank week at the leg1on hut, wtth 30 changmg the name of the post, 
loans make it o( great mterest service men present. was held, although no action was 
to the stockholders to be present, Other officers named were: taken. 
in otder that these changes may First V-Commander, J Tom Commander Bradley asked full 
be discussed and become familiar Hamilton; 2nd V--Com., 0. V cooperation of the members in 
to members and prospective John!<ion; 3rd V-Com, H L. assisting him in taking care ot 
members of the association", Mr. Smith; Post Adjutant, J L. the legion's work ''BY the help 
Hamllton declared Woodruff; Chaplain, C T. Jin- of God and you buddies I will 

"THII: .. II: 1• aL.O .. Y II:NCIUaH rOll 
AHY MAH TO L.IYII: AHO DIC A 

klns; Post Historian, S. D. Rattan: do m)' best to ser~,:e you", he de-
Post Floance Officer, L. B. Ro- clared. , 
bertson; Post Service Officers, M Those present enjoyed a feed 



A deposit of $50,00 will be required on all orders. 

Faith of 
Our Fathers ... 

It is indeed a sincere pleasure to remember and 
congratulate our old settlers on the strong faith in 
which they pioneered and built Motley county 

AND to that same faith of our fathers let us con
gratulate and thank our servicemen, women and all 
who had a hand on the home front in achieving the 
blessing of Victory ..• 

Matador J.Jand & Cattle 
COMPANY 

Miss Mary Ola Tipton Becomes Bride 
Of Jack Crider Sunday At Grandfalls 

Tribune, Matador, Mot ley County, Texas, Thursday, August 23, 1945 

Tht. bJ1dt.· s molht r cha. t· a black James and Herbert Garth return
and )ello\\ flgur d dress, wtth yel- ed-hOIDe Ftida0rom.~l:eiirii'na, 

and "ure a coi:!ftge ~~=[~e~ey spent the summer w1t.h 

NIGHTLY AT 8' 15 O'CLOCK 
FEATURI NG 

Beutler Bros. and PROFESSIONAL 
ENTEnT AINERS , 

CALF ROPING. BRONC RIDW G. BULL DOGGING. STEER 
RIDING. RODEO CLO WNS and many othe r au r ac tions. $1.80:'. 
Purses and P rir.es. Ent ry F ees added, 

General A~mission: Adults $1.25, Children 60c 
Tax Int'luded 

S ponsore d by 

American Business Club and all other Civic Clu~s 

~~~~~(!)~~~~~ 

w~©~~n®~ ~n~rn~ 

A PATRIOTIC V A CATIO~ AT HOM E 
Wartime travel has convinced most West Te)lons tho• ' 1• o ly place to !Jet a rea l voca 
tion is at home. Creeks and lakes in this vicinity are ful~ of fish one! same of us are 
learning fo r the firs t time the beauties of our own immediate ou~doors . A few days out 
in the country doesn't disrupt the household as it did some years ago. You do n't hove 
to throw out all the food in the house. Now folk5 just leave their e le.ctric refrige rator on 
"medium" a nd when they get bock-day or night-cold and inviting foods a wait them. 

Servicemen need every bit of traveling space available for the next ni nety days, and 
by your staying at home this summer a little e.-:tro room will be left for these returning 
heroes. 

Rediscover the vocation spots in our vicinity. Reddy Kilowatt gua rantees that you'll write 
to your friends, " Hoving o wonderful time--wish you were here." 

West Texas Utilities 
CompniJ)J 



Tribune, Malodor, Motley County, Texas, Thursday, August 23, 1945 cc•lumnl L marie 3 rale fur the years an oUL9tandJ.ng exect\Uo,:c /;~~~~~~~]~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
State orru'-' th1~c y.:·lr<> ago the m Chamber of Commen:c c.:ircle _______ _, 

\\:lth the West Tcxa", the South I 
GREETING: 

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plamti.f1's peti 
lion at or before 10 o'clock A M 
of the ftrst ~ondoy nftcr the ex
piration of 42 days from the da.t<." 
of ISSUance of th1s C1tah1>n, lht! 
snme being Monday the 24lh dav 
of September, A D., 194~. at or 
before 10 o'clock A M .. before 
Honorable Ot$trh:t Court of Mot. 
ley Count), at the Court House 
m the town I)( l\1aWdor, Texa<> 

Said JllainUff pcht10n was 
f1lPd on the 4th day ot August. 
1945. The names of the pan1e" 
in snid S'..tlt .m.~· £, l:'h n LunK as 
PlamtJff and J uhn T Long. n 
Defendunt 

The """lure df !'aid suit being 
subst.antlally as CollO\\"S, to \\'It 

A suit fnr dJ\'urce, plaintiff al 
leg1ng that :)he and defendant 
we.re marne<l in Red River 
County. Texa~. on or about Feb
ruary 8. 1940, and lived together 
as husband and w1fe until on or 
about July 19, 1943. when sh~ 
was forcl"d to permanenUy uban
don defendant because of hi, 
cruel and har~h h('atment nnd im
proper conduct toward her: thot 
defendant ne\"er pro\'ided her 
with a home and !a.iled to prO
vide for her; that be spent monev 
on women of questionable char
acter. and spent a large pnrt or 
his time with other wom~n: that 
defendant was unkmd, har.-h and 
l:tTannical toward plaintif~ and 
abused her; that he assaulted her 
with his hands and did shake and 
othervrise handle her in a rough 
manner; that such treatment 
caused her great worry and thus 
injured her gener::l health; that 
on divers occasions, he was 
guilty o! excesses. cruel treat-. 
ment and outrages toward her ot 
such nature as to render the1r 
living together as husband and 
w1!e insupportable; that no child
ren were born o( Silid man iage, 
none adopted, and no community 
property accumulated. 

Issued this 7th day o( August, 
1945. 

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, nt office in Mata
dor, Texas, this 7th day of Au
gust, A D., 1945. 

R A Seay. Clerk 
l)istrict Court 

Motley County, Texa~ 

,GO T O CHURCH SUNDAY 

Roy Burleson 

INSURANCb 

BANK BUILDING 

FOR SALE 
Registered horthorn 

Bulls; 6 month to 1 year old 

Red White and Roan 

PRICE $100.00 eacb 

LEONARD CROWELL 

Flomot , T exas 

ABSTRACTS 
Prompt Service 

Warren Abstract Co 
Nota ry Public 

Courthouse Matador 

PROTECT 

•• 
YOURHOM.l'..! 

Notley County 
ln1U1'anc:e Co. 

J L Wb.Jtworth•Elmer St.earn!> 

Boyce House 

Ha\ e ) ou e\·er known so many 
things to happen tn Austm m so 
shurt a .spa<.'t> o£ tame a ren·nt 
de\ elopmenb lht•n::" W1thout.11 
commenting on the ments of the 
matters, there have been: 

The plactng of the Universtl\' 
of Texas on probation a kmd 
of pubhcity all over the nation 
th<it our State could ,·en well 
do without; · 

The uphea,·al in the Stale 
Game, Fish and Oy~ter depart. 
ment; 

The protest from some local 
law enforcement orficia1s against 
a policy of pardons and paroles 
which. tl ts asserted, in three 
years has reduced lhe number of 
men '" prtson from 7,000 to 3,000 
wb.ile the rate of CJ"ime is climb
mg. 

Texas needs leadership. 
Have you ever been polled in 

a Gallup poll') I never have and 
it is a chenshed ambition to lay 
eyes on a man who actually has 
been ro mterv1ewed, maybe even 

1 

to touch him with the tip ot a 
reverent finger. 

The mag1caUy short h'me in 
which the great Texas citrus in
dustry has developed may be 
grasped in epitome, from a state
ment by H Raymond Mrlls of 
Weslaco that along about 1922, 
the Valley hild s1x or seven cars 
ot grapefruit for shipment to the 
outside worlc .) Houston was se
lected and a delegation went to 
that city to advertise the product. 
Jewelry and other stores would 
put a grapefru1t in the show-win
dow and Houston became ''citrus 
conscious" and the entire shiP
ment was sold. Now. the Valley 
ships out about 30.000 cars of 
oranges and grapefruit a year. 

A great woman t-ecently passed 
away; Mrs. Clara Driscoll, "Sa
viour of the Alamo." When your 

w.,. •• .,. .... ...,., •••• .,., .... -.Wrl'.-..v-. 

REPUBLIC NATIONAL LIFE 
INSURANCE 

Represent.ative 

Paducah, Tex(J.( 

Texas Temple and Conroe or- J 
gauizahmS-- u m01n of lire! 1 
l'llerlt), of g1e~\t uchlc\"cmcnt 1 
one \\ ho buflt for olhe1s, a tru-.: 1 
friend. j 

OUR CONGRATULATIONS 
TO 
SERVICE MEN &t WOMEN And 

Pioneers 
OF 

MOTLEY COUNTY 

MATADOR HARDWARE 
And Furniture t~ompa1;y 
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We 
1)uuse 1a 
SALUTE 

The 
MOTLEY- DICKENS 

OLD SETTLERS 

WHO LEFT THIS NATION A LEGACY 
OF COURAGE AND WILL, WELDED 
WITH THE COMPOUND OF MANY 
MEMORIES AND LOCKED SECURELY 
IN THE HEARTS OF ALL WHO RE
MEMBER ••• 

VUA~Ail C()TT()~ 
()ILC()MVA~.,-

QUANAH TEXAS 

CONGRATULATIONS • • • 

FOR THE MIGHTY STRENGTH 
OF OUR BOYS AND GIRLS 

AND P I 0 N E E R S 
FARMERS COOPERATIVE GIN 

W e Offer Tribute 

FOR THE COURAGE OF OUR PIONEERS 

AND SERVICEMEN AND WOMEN 

SPEARS GIN 

In honor of the first boys, to the last boys, 
who have put Texas on the map of the 

entire world 

WEST TEXAS GIN 
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To Those W o Served-

E APP 

For the fine Job done ... 

We wish to Congratulate 

our Servicemen: To the 

Pioneers we extend our 

profound thanks! 

FREEMAN THACKER 

Butane Agent 

To Our Soldiers 

Congratulations ... 

To Our Pioneers 

Thanks ... 

DOUG MEADOR 

WE pay tribute to those who gave all 
for the achievement of victory, and to 
those who served and are still serving 
in bringi g peace back to the world. 
We are grateful for the spirit of unity 
between the home and battle fronts. 

In Gratitude For Victory Thanks to our troops and Pioneers We are proud of the fine s1 
Congratulations To Our Pioneers 

MILLER & MILLER, MOTOR FREIGHT 
and Pioneers of Motley co 

CLYDE RENFRO, Plainview, Texas F. W. Webb, Manager MATADOR PRODUCE, W. B. 

More power to Servicemen and Girls; To you who paved the- way and Congratulations To 
Cong ratulations Pioneers you who kept it paved, Thanks Motley County's Pioneers & 

R. A. (Dick) SEAY, County Clerk Warre slrad Company City BAK Y, Mr. & Mrs. R. L. 

We salute the pioneers, Servicemen Hats off to Motley county's For you who are responsible 

and Women of Motley County Snldiers and Pioneers 
A good and sa fe Country 

Cest Wishes & Regards 
J. R. EMMONS, County Agent BURTON-LINGO COMPANY COMMERCIAL GROCER1 

Our Sincere regards to the ... Thanks To Both Of You 
A hearty thanks to our boys and gir1s fni IJbs We'l Done! 

Pioneers and Service People in the Services, and to the Pioneers There's A Ford In Your Fuh 
H. H. (Cy) COURTNEY, Sheriff SPOT CASH GROCERY, Prof Doss, Mgr. MATADOR AUTO 

To the Pioneers and Service people We realize that we are indebted to Soldiers - Pioneers! 

fhanks and Congratulations The Service people and Pioneers WE Appreciate Yo1 
LEON ICE CO. 

Wm. R. CAMMACK, County Judge WESTERN DRY GOODS COMPANY RED LAUGHLIN, Mgr., In Me 



To Our Armed Forces: THANKS! 

To Our Pioneers: Congratulations! 

DR. J. G. Ketchersid 

WE REALIZE ••• 

The good work of our service men and women . . and also 

appreciate the splendid job done by the people on our home 

front. Your everlasting willingness and cooperation will long 

be remembered in future years. 

Our sincere congratulations to our Old SeNiers who pia· 

neered and built this fine empire in which we live today. 

MtJttJdor Vt~rlety 
FROM A PIONEER: 

Congratulations Service Troops! 

H. F. PiPKIN 

Tribune, Matador, Motley County, Texas, Thursday, August 23, 19-45 

Congratulations 
to 

MDTlE¥-DICHEIS 
OLD 

SETTLERS 
23rd 

REUNION 



Cox Advises Care 
In Selection Of 
Family Physician 

quired only m an emergenc 1 

such tam1lies wait until n 1llnc 

strtkes, and then get hold of the I 
Hr!t doctor who can rc<:pond to 
the call While such an attitude 
still reasonably nssures one of 
·ahsfactory medical sef'Vices, it 

can handicap the phys1can some- I 
AUSTIN, Texas, Accordmg to what and in the long run doe" 

Dr. Geo. W Cox, State Health not permit the supen1sion and 
Officer, there J.re too mun.Y per- do~e pet·sonal conlnct which only 
sons who approach lhe chntcf' f'f can extst by havmg a regular 

family physician casti,ally do.~~~owing hls patients enable 
Viewing the doctor much ns a a phystcian to give advice on 
fireman, whose services ate re , maintaining health and prevent-

"The Churches Of Christ 
Salute You" 

ROMANS 16 , 16 

Gospel Meet:ing 
0 . D. FIKES, Minister 

Aug. 17th Through Aug. 26th 
10:00 A. M. & 9:00 P. M. 

Daily At 
Church Of Christ 

Matador, Texas 

ucome let Us Search The Scriptures Daily11 

mp e Pn'f'31llion-. Caa Cur:J 

lnhmtile Puraiys s Sprentl 

Although the term "infa'1 ile pantlysis'' strikes t error' 
mto the hearts of parenl.;; each summer, the chances of chil
dren becoming infected \\ ith this dread disease are exceed
ingly remote. 

While more than 50,000 pe ,;ons in the United States die 
each year of tuberculo~i8, an1l more than 150,000 of cancer, 
lhe total number of infantile c lSes reported in any one year 
1s loss than 10,000, according to an article in the August 
issue of Good Housekeeping magazine. 

And this total could be substantially r educed if parents 
would take cognizance of a few fundamental facts set forth 
in the aJ•ticle, which states in part: 

''When symptoms appC'ar put the·-----------
patent to bed and isolate him at ''Tf'nch children the importance 
oncl. Cnll a doc-tor. of clea n water, clean food, clean 

"0 c •>. T comm('nd th:J_t par. milk, and abo'e all, clean bund~ 

~~ no~~'*!,.~:~01'~~n~tn!ot~:~. ~~~~~ when eatin(! and ~rinking. Keep 
~ 11r v. It nt in tht• community. I (ood away from fi1es. They have 

'T c \'It us of infanhle paraly~ been ~hown to carry the virus. 
sio; i~ wid ~pre:-~d in sewage and "The inrantile paralysis V1rus j .. 
p !1 d water. Practice cleanlmes •1 widt·~preat' , but only a minimum 
.\lot I c. ow de.} ~m munmg pools I numb"r of those exposed are !n
and b:1thmg b aches du1 mg out- fech~tl. Less than hal( of those m-
brea or infantile parah">l!'l. (ected are paralyzed." 

prJsmg the farruly gtoup He thu~ I Tribune, Matador, Motley County, Texas, Thursday, August 23, 1945 

not only IS one \\ ho cures n medu.:al counselor to the !um.Jly I UTHCII& •• DLa~tv .... auDH ... a .. 

~<pec JIIc 1l1ness, but becomes kl :!Is a whole 
1 

"",.. ,....,,.. To Live ""0 ala. 4 
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THE BUILDERS OF 

MOTLEY COUNTY 
CONGRATULATIONS ON YOUR 23rd REUNION 

To those at home who 
worked for the good of 
our country, we say 

THANKS 

We are grateful to our 
Service Men & Women 
who made possible our 

VICTORY -New Beauty For Your Home 
Inside And Out! 

Texas pdot of a Kmgfisher plane which rescued a wounded Navy flier ~ 
downed near Kyushv, dtrects rescue operat1ons aboard a battleship to -: 

- whach the Texas offtcer 1s attached The wounded faghter p•lot, lt £1gl ~ 
Raymond L Melteb•ke, 21. USNR, II 04 II st, South, Nampa, Idaho, Sits l ~ 
hmg~n~~ ~~Le ~~~'sP~~~~t ~ 

(i) DEPOSIT~v INSURED e 
The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation THERE ARE NO PRIORITIES BETWEEN YOU AND A 

NEWLY REPAJl<Fil AND BEAUTIFIED HO~tE. LET US 

GIVE YOU ESTI!IlATES ON THE COST OF PAINTING AND 

PAPERING THE INTERIOR. PA.INTING AND OTHER RE

PAIRS ON THE OUTSIDE. PROTECT YOUR HOME AND 

MAKE IT MORE PLEASANT AND CO~IFORTABLE. 

WE ARE DISTRIBUTORS FOR 

lOWE BROTHERS' PAINT 

Burton-Lingo Co. 
CHARLIE KEITH, Manager 

IT'S WORTH 
Roaring About ... 

mental make-up of the member~ fact.c;, as applied to the members 
of the family,·• Dr. Cox stated. of the family, a physician pos- $5000 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 
MAXIMUM lNSURANC! 
FOR EACH DEPOSITOR 

" 
$5{)00 

mg d1 ea!:e bao;;ed on hts mtL.mat.. adv•sor rcgardmg dlSease pre- ~ 
kno\\ ledge of the ph)- 1cal and 'entlons. In wg hetb1ts, and the ~ 

~~~aen c;~~~~~~~: c::::o~~·e v~:~ :5-~~~d~~ h~a~!~us~rv~~:.?.rtunity ~ tlu 1• f s•.,.. I.. li) l 
background or opportunil)· Dr Cox decl~red that ~n . su~h -: JL fl '"'"" "'.JtinK ~ 

"People are !.1r from being 3 . ase not only IS the phystctan m ._~ ~ 
like," he continued. ''Bodily and a better position to treat occa-~ 

menta] chnractensllcs markedly ligienie'i"ilihicialith~oifiaill~thioise~cioimi-~i'"i''oi'oi'i_.i'"'i"j•"j...-.i'i''oi'~•"j•"j•'oi'i•'i•'i•"o~··~··~··~··~··~·,iw.ii'•i''i"i"_.i··~··i'"'i"i'_.i_.i'i'•i'•i'o"ioi'oi'•i"o'l.~"•i"'i'•i'•i'"'oi'i'"i"i"i_.i,"i_.i_,.i.•i.•i"'i••i.•i"i··i .. i"i"~J\ di!!er m memben of the same 
famfly. Reactwns to med1cines of 
vat ious types, the hab1ts of the 
indi\'Jdu,:tl, envU'onmental in
fluences, and personal factors 
,·an· wtdely. Armed Y:ith an in-
telllgent appreciatiOn of these 
sion.al illness, but can act as an 

()UI2 
SERVICE MEN AND WOMEN 

AND 
()UI2 ()L[) 
J~TTL~I2J 

• Matador Lions Club 

Because We Can Never F 
Your Courage ••• 

Your Endurance 
And 

rget: .•• 

Your Love For Your Land ••• 

WE PAY TRIBUTE TO THE Old Settlers 

HALL SCRUGGS & COMPANY! 
PADUCAH, TEXAS 



In the Armed Service ~:;~ ;;;;;~
0

~~ County, ;:~:;:~:
0

~::~;;: 
1945 

Want AJ.s 
led Het eford bull calves One 
year old in Oe<-emLer 1\lrs C 
W Kmslow, Mt!mphJs, Texa 
Phone 426. 3t un.23 

• 

Mrs. J R. Emmons. 2 t 30 
FOR SALE: Rye seed, $3.00 per 

hundred pound_, W. P. Cooper, 
Rouring Spnngs, Texas. (23) 

• f'OR SALE-Weaning pigs. OW • ~ fl ~ IS Awarded Army Discharges 
Pte-. J oe E. CampbcJI, who ha<; 'i1s mail goes In care of flPt>t post- ha~·o re:~;t~y ~:~~y r~:~· r'::~ Do you know that over 

2000 =~ 6~la~~~~~
0

ha~0~~~~'tr~~n;~~;= offChice. San, Froddncl!.;co,h Ca~ r Arrowhead the Arm" with Honorable Dis<:h(li'O"- people read .. ·our \'.rant,..._ads in the 

FOR SALE: Hampsh1rc ow and 
pigs, Homer Klngcry, Roaring 
Spnn' Texa. (3- 23) 

Smllh, Roaring Springs, Rt., DQrden 
Canyon. (23-30> 

e LOC \L RESIDENT WILL 
roo to Brooke conntlcscent. Hospital ange n a ress as U<:"en ur- :r ·~ , 

Ft. Sam Houston He ls vtsltlnl;! ni!:ohed for James P. Smith, CM 1 c, l!s, nnd have returned here t.o visit Tribune? 
FOit S.\LE: Aprtl hatched white II.\\L POOl PUBLISHED 

leghorn cockerels, $2 50 each, A poem wriLt.en by Charles K. 
here this week at the bedside of his who j.s In a Naval Construction WITH THE 36TH "TEXAS" 01- relatl\·es. 

• from 4.- -A grade. Sired by males fs~· e~l~;~~o~f ~~~~ .. ~~~~t !:; ~~ mother, Mrs. Joe Campbell, who b Battalton, r; Fleet postortlce, San VISION OF SEVENTH ARMY, Pfc Clyde A. Ray returned home 
ll l. Francisco. GERMANY (Special to the Trlb- Tu(·~o.y, August 7, after receiving 

une) SRt. Wade H. Berryman, hus- hb discharge at Ft BUss. Texas. 

from 200-320 egg trapnest etry,'' publl.sbed by Hillcrest Pub-
Pianos: New shipment of Spin- pedigreed R. 0. p hens. G. 0. 

nettes, Midgets, Playet· . Small Pope, Flomot, Texas. 21 (!G) ~~:~;~In~! t.o~s s~f::e;~le~~~~ 
S Sgt. Boyd Perkins of Brooks 

General Hospttrll, San Antonio, Is 
vtsitlng hls parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Jess Perkins. WhiteOnt, and wtth 
friends and relati ves here. 

J . P. Smith Jr .• who left recently 
for boot camp lra.Jnlng at the U S 
Naval Training Center, Son Diego, 
33, Calif . Is In Co 45-372, according 
to lnfonnatlon furnished lo::.t week 

band of Mrs. Mlnnte Berryman, and August 6. VE."ternn of Pac1!1c war- Uprights and Mirror Piano • Trtbune received last week. 

fare. Ray's record ot service O'o'er a ~~!~ec~~~icS~~~;._~,p]~t;r.t~ r \\'A1'1'ED to buy a Maytag wash- tit~~ 'ri~b~ ~~ur:~~=~. ~0:: son of Mr and Mrs. Tom Berrymen, 
all MAtador, member of the lllth 
Engr C. Bn. of the veteran 36th 
"Texas" Division. has been award-

period of 4 years, 6 months and 17 6th St. Amarillo ;md II! mg machine. Would buy one in bye." 
days, Includes New Caledonla. Ara- broadway Sl ., in Ploinvicv.· need nf repairs. G. D. Pope, -----
we, Woodlark bland, New Britain ; • Flomot, Texas 2t.- (16) 

Mrs. James Neblett of Denton, 
\!sited here the past week. with 
hr r parentS, Mr and Mrs. J_ E. Rus· 
ell, comlng here to Join her son. 
S~Sft James Russell Neblett, who 
Is on furlough from Laredo. 

First Lieut . Allen L. Bryan writes 
to adv~ that he Is settled again, 
and· l~k~ forward to getting the 
Trlbw\e,_ His oddre~ is Co. B. 159 
Bn. 93 Regt Camp Hood. Texas. He 
was formerly stationed at Camp 
Blanding, Fla 

ed the Bronze Arrowhead to wear 
New A P 0. has been furnished on hls European Theatre of Oper

Aitape. New Guinea; Leyte, Phlllp- FOR SALE: Two - room house, 0 
pme Islands; and Luzon, P I boxed and stripped; sheet- ·OR d ALE: Delicious Johnathan 

He has the Combat Infantryman's rocked inslde; Two close~. $500 In ~vme-sap apples $2.00 se-

ed~~r ~~~~;:~0~8io ~~: ~:v~~~~ ~:~·- ~~~~~~~ci~f!e~ce8!';~~ ~~~mg~,· T~~as.Cortcr, R~;-~~g bt-:skeis.$~~
0 

B~i~~ho~~~~;~:~ 
for Sg-t.. Tbom:uo A. l\t:a.N.hall, whose ations ribbon 
mall goes ln care of postmaster, 
San Franclsco, Call!. 

invasion when he made the D-Day Phi!lppine Liberation ribbon and Springs, Texas. -----
nmph1blous assult. Good Conduct medal. He 1s the FOR SALE: Fou~ rc~istered Pol • Harry Willett returned Friday 

Fligt-• 0'flcer Bert. Schweitzer 
writes to advise that he has been 
transferred from Randolph Field, to 
Blackland Arn1'y Air Field, Waco. "l 
am ln another PUot's Pool waiting 
to go $Omeplace", he says, ''The 
way thirl'gs look though, I may not 
get to go. Whlle I was Ln San An
tonJo, I went over to see Ray Sims 
but found he had been shipped the 
day before. Sure would like to see 
someone :from home." 

New address was furnished lnst 
week for harmon Davidson , S 2 C, 
now at sea, whose man goes in the 
care of fleet postotfice, San Fran
ci.sco, CautornJa. 

The 36th Infantry Division has ~:Jo~r. and Mrs. G. A Ray of ~Yii\ii:•ii:•ii:-ii:-ii:-ii:•ii:-ii:--ii:-ii:-;;:;;:;;:.:;:.:;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;:;-;:\\;;:;rANTED: To buy ~ingle bed. rrom o. business trip to Dallas. 
~eg ~c~~~~r:' r .~~~e0T~~; c~~\~ Pte. Joe B Rice, son or Mr. and ./! ·- • .r. • r.r~..vv • ••••• •.•.•.-.•.-.•.-.•.•.v.-..-.•.-• ._ • .._._. ...... .-••• •.•.•.•.•.·.-..•.-......,~.·.•J'Y-.-.....,..,..w.JY\1' 

One or the boys, 
Bert. 

An A·. P. 0. number hns been 
furnished for Pfe. J _ D. Payne, tn 
care_ or postmaster, San Francisco 
Callf"" L 

i S/ Sgt. Eddie D. 1\lclnroe, who re· 
turned home in June from Ger
many, ls now at Camp Gruber, In 
Oklahoma, with Ser. Btry. 404th 
Art. Bn. 

1\tatb Barkley, S Z/ C, now has an 
overseas address, after receiving his 
training at San Otego, Callfornla 

are such battle ... a .;, Pietro and M.Js. Joe Rice of Roaring Springs, -:; 

~~~~~0io~~tR! t,1M , 1,~•-lm. ~n~~; ~~~~~Y:.~:~: t~em~2~~~ ~o:Zd d~~~ ~ 
h G .. 1 dnance Bn .. and saw action ln Nor- ~ 

Algie L. Durbin, 21, aviation ~n~hl~~~~ :~~1:·~~~~~~ t;;n~ , 1~: mandy, Northern France, Rhine- • 
radioman, 3 c. who 1s vls!ting here Marie Pass of the V~ge" Mountains lnnHde, wAieadresn!;~s~Kr campaign ribbon ~ 
on leave, ts an aircrewmnn of a It breached the powerful Siegfried J:,UUYu;o •-

Navy Mart.tn Mariner rescue plane, Line defenses at Wts..~embourg nnd ·l~~b.4. ~~~~~tr~;:~~ ~~~~.as the ~ 
whose crew has returned to the completed four hflndred da· r ,• 
States for leave and reaSSlgnment, actual plunging thrnugh Germany r! 
According to a special release to the and deep toto Austria. ....OME TO CHURCH SUNDAY 

1
• 

Tribune, the Mariner rescue plane, ~~~~~~~~~~~~iE~~~~~~~~~~~ •' 
~~a:eon" ~~~ p!C:~~~p n: ~!a~:J ~ ~ j$ ~ 
sent surface craft to the rescue of .• 
others during a six months' tour •: 
of duty during the first 71 days or ~ 
the Okinawa campaign. • 

Durbin was a student of Matador ~ 
high school before entering U\e 

0 
r rt • 

Navy In June, ;9:3·. H a t:s rr. ~. 
Pvt. BiUy Wason has been here ;. 

~~;p 
15

~·:.:.nr~~!"a/u~:':r~~g !r~ TO MOTLEY COUNTY'S =-
~~~~.~\~n~.:r:~p';;'rt Bate"~~ ~ 
Livingston, ~ PIONEERS AND ~ 

lv~an B. Campbe~lls ?a:5:~!.~!~~. 16~5w~~n~ the SERVICE MEN & WOMEN ~ 
F~~·:~:;lon ~ccompanylng the a- BRASELTON ~.~ ward said in part, •· ... during the 
Salween campaign, Sgt. Campbell 
made an outstanding contribution to • 
the operatio::. f the elaborate com- =-
municatlons :}Stem. His ingenuity, I I t & Tractor Company ?, 
keen appreciation or responsibility mp emen :. 
and determination enabled him to ;-
cope ·with the numerous problems ROARING SPRINGS, TEXAS ~ ... 

encountered The success of the~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~ campaign, In which communications > 
played such a vital part, 1s a trt- •: 

• bute to his high technical quallfi- :~~~ 
• • • cations nnd devotion to duty and ~ 

0~~P~~~· t~~th Trvg!~; ~~n~cts50\~fe~t~~es~~re~~P~~ ~~ ~ 
T ·Set. Lyman B. Campbell, Mata- United Slates." > 
~~~~a~t!~e~e~~l0rr~~dm:r1~~~rt~~ r:;e~~;hr~n':~n~n~~~e= ~~ ~ 
serv1ce in connectton v.•ith military fore hJs entry Into the service Au- ~ 

Congratulations 
T() Ttl()~~ 

WHO PIONEERED OUR 
COUNTY AND TO OUR 

Armed Forces 
ON THEIR 

VICT()l2,-

operations against the enemy, ac- gust 21, 1942, is a graduate of Tex- ~ 

cording to an announcement !rom as A & M. College with a B. S. de- ~ T I I A ... I I ,.. ft ,. II ft D 11 I ~ 0 
~o~~~:~~~~n;~a~~~n~l:~~~~ :~~:n~~d 8~~~ul~;t!oleda~ca~~~d~r~ CONGRATULATIONS ~ M I IC .. M ' Ill' ... I 
teenth Air For~• "Flying Tigars" In He departed the u. s. for rorelgn ~ ~UL.u ... !BII.,-w I ••L..-A-M - - ... --A 1'1' 
fh~~!!i" ~m~~o~a:s a~r~~~ ~~~P?,c~g:·r~:; ~ng~:~ J!~~ TQ -' 
field by Brig Gen J, c. Kennedy, uary, 1944. ~ Roaring Springs, Texas . 

STANLEY CLINIC 
Dr. J S Stanley 

Telephone 1 00 

PREPARED TO CARE FOR 

SURGICAL, MEDICAL, PEDIATRIC 

AND 

OBSTETR:CAL CASES 

X-RAY SERVICE 

• CLINIC SEVEN BED CAPACITY 

South Main Street Matador, T exos 

We salute the pioneers, Servi cemen 

and Women of Motley County 

Roaring Springs Grocery 
J. C. Smiley, Mgr. 

Our Sincere regards to the •• • 

Pioneers and Service People 

SMITH CAFE 
Roaring Springs, Texas 

MOTLEY COUNTY'S w. ......... ..., ................................................................................................................................. .. 

PIONEERS 
AND 

Service Men 
And Women 

---· ---

Everything For 1 ne Homtl, Farm and Ranch 

lligginbotltam-Bartlett Co. 
LUMBER, BUILDI"'G SUPPLIES AND HARDWARE 

To the Pioneers and Service people 

fhanks and Congratulations 

CARL TARDY 
Roaring Springs, Texas 

We realize that we are indebted to 

The Service people and Pioneers 

HOYLE GROCERY 
Roaring Springs, Texas 

There'll be bliss ahead 
when you can tour again 
••• to brand new sighfs ... to 
1rand old playspots . Your 
car will ao with new-day power, 
when you can get NEW-DAY 
CONOCO BRONZ-Z-Z GASOLINE. 
for here is the coming of new high· 
octane! .•• New hushed power and 
panther-like getaway. 

Credit this great advance to all the 
research knowledge intensively applied to 

our war-winning gasolines. And out of it all 
-as soon as peace permits-will come your 
NEW-DAY CONOCO BRONZ-Z-Z GASOLINE 
••• unsurpassed! Continental Oal Company 

where you see the bia ted 
Conoco triangle.. That's 
YourConocoMileaaeMer· 
chant's Station ldentifica· 
tion. It's your sure sian of 
gasoline raithfully made to 

come up lotheh1gh. 

est specifications 
now permitted. 



~~~:~e!~~ R~a~15kt11 ~~~~c: T~~:rJs~d \ ~~;~r~-1 5M~::~:g '"'""" ~~- -..~ '"""" '=' '"""'~ ,.~ .. " '"' ~ .................. . 

=~~d~~J·~~~:: ~~~gSf:~ $;:~:.~~~~::~~ ~l~fi~~ ~~~;~:~~:~~~u~~ I .. ~---~--- .. ~ 
Miss Fre.nces Marshall and Pvt. afternoons from 4 to 6 and for brought an interesting program on ce Blassingame. all of Odessa; Mr ~ 
~~;e~~~~".f;~ o~C~l~!~ Ar;,~ ~~Ybo~z::~er~~~~~v:~~g :!~: ~~ .~ub~:: ~~ 0~~~:, ~=d ~d ~J r:/Mst~~~~~;e,:~,';fbc'::"fi: Mary Ruth Muse, Advertising ~ 
formed the ceremony. vices on Sunday, and mld-week •·cooperation tn Latin America," dr n c b M d rl 

The brtde ls the daughter of Mr. prayer meeting Wedt.esday even- Mrs. W. F . Jacobs spoke on the to- c:a;lle b0~~~~d ra~:.n Roa~~ -:-e-:- ~ 
and Mrs. Mack Marshall of Mata- b1gs, wiUl Miss Amy Glenn, 11- pic, "A United Christian Literature Springs; Mr. and Mrs . c. E. Harris. ENnu:o AT u-u: ,.a•T a H·tc~ AT ~ 
dar. he was reared here, and grad- brarlan in charge. The library is lo- and Literacy Program," Mrs. Ethel Mrs. c . D. Harris. Miss Berniece MATADOR. TuAs, Aa a E: co .,. o .
uated from Matador high school cated in Mrs. J . R . Moore's class Payne's discussion was, "A United Garrison, and Mr. and Mrs. T . M cL.Aea MAIL MATTilA. AocaAotNm == 
thls spring. room opposite the pastor's study. Program In Santo Domingo." Mrs Dixon and grandson. all of White- ;~ ,:~.~cT 

0
'" CaNoRua. MAADH ;-

===----:=:----:----:--...,.-,-1 Much credit goes to Miss Glenn Daffern read a poem, ""'nvitation to nat; and the following from Mata- o( 
NOTIMrsc. ET'hwelmilla dGorab3le,'"autndriBess·es ~~d b::t!~~~ngg e~~r~b~~.!~r~~ ~~~X:o".: .. Mr:n:' -i'~u~higg~~ r~~~ dor : Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Harris, Mr -:-e-:- :-'J and Mrs. W Y . Hlgglns, Mr. and BUBBCRIPTICN .. AT£B ~ 

Patton home. the membership ls urged to make a paper, "Preparing Youth for Mrs. Henry Thompson and daugh- IN MDTLilY. F'Lovo. c orrLs:. HALL •' 
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We Offer Tribute 
TO 

LET US PAY TRmUTE TO 
TO THOSE WHO PIONEEBED 
OUR COUNTY AND TO THE 
SERVICE~IEN WHO TOOK UP 
GUNS TO DEFEND OUR FREE
DO~L THANKS & CONGRAT
ULATIONS FROM THE 
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HAVE REUNION 
Keith succeeded Glenn as presi- ~ 

Home-canned pineapple, put up dent, and in 1930, C. C. Haile of sent secretary, succeeded Mrs. 1 The l\'lotley County Old Setters who blued the ba.rd-

~~~:;,rn:::~t~~ cl~b wao~:~;: ~~ A reunion of children, grandchil- ~nha;a:er~:te! ~a~acta;:!!~; ~r~· ~~r~~n~;:=:r ~~d 0~~:~eded ~ .. ~ ~~P:u:o se~;~; .~:~ a::w~":~ men who rendered Ulelr aer-

$1120.00. according to a report com- ~resn ~n. dca!r_:~ltg-hgrta~dachlls hdrelden heore! zation was for picnic-gatherings vices to keep 'l saf 

man Or the 
' m9.J'. ket.lng comml' ttee-. this month, with visitors arriving of e early settlers and their h 

under supervision or Mrs. Lois J o from August 4, through the 13th, families and friends at the his- !a~d citfur~~h~~ari~; ~~~in~~·h000~ 
pUed by Mrs W N Pipkin chair 1 " th Original purpose o( the organi-! ' e. 

Krause County Home Demonstra- until the number reached 74, most toric springs, south of the town- board. For two years the old (/ & H 
l
ion ao'ent. of whom had llved in the county site. M years passed, however, l pi~Al 

I I h 
· school gymnasium was used . This tawet s 

The report revealed that 273 fa- prev ous y, eac reunion attendance was G 
milles in the county purchased 320 Among old-timers present were larger, and in i933 the old set- building was then razed and the ~ 

Matador Tribune dozen pir(eapples for $3.50 per bu- :o s(lster~. ar;: ~ br~he~ll Mrs. tlers met for the first time in ~rre:~t~~~ioneer Pavilion was con- .! 
shel, from which, 7040 pints were oy Anne> or ey, ay ' N. since. Mrs. M. D. Freeman, pre- ;-Dr. A. C. Traweek, Jr Dr. A. C. Traweek, Sr., 
canned, with 1920 pints or juice. M .; Mrs. 0 . C. (Livie) Browning, ,._.._,._,. ... ... ._..,..._,._._,._,. •• ~~-..·.·.-.•a._ ...... ._._._,. 

MORTON TRIBUNE 
Figured at 42 points per pint, 376.320 Hatch. N. M .; and H . H . (Dock> 
blue points were saved in the can- Pender. Alamagorda, N . M.; who 
ning. were reared at Whiteflat. . 

In addition to the saving 1n n- Others present included . Mrs. S. 
nances. it was pointed out that the K . Smoot and son, Mr. and Mrs 
home-canned fruit improved nutrl- Tom Ward and chUdren, all or Al- ~ 
tlon for the families. buquerque, N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. c. 

N. Rhodes. Pvt. Charles V. Rhodes ! 
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This Ad Charged to Editor of the 
Morton Tribune, Morton, Texas. 

Jnnouncing 1'!Je Opening Of Offices 
-BY-

DR. B. K. LEATHERS, 0. D. 

Optometrist and Orthoptist 
(Former Associate of Dr. Petty, lubbock, Texas 

Rooms 306 - 308 Skaggs Building 

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS 

LENSES PRESCRIBED EYE EXAMINATIONS 

CDDiiRRIIlRIIDDS 

Muse's Blacksmith Shop 
._._...,. ............. ......,.....,. • ...,....'YVY'a'YY'~......,..._._,._.h._..W.._..,..I"...,..._. ........ _..._._,.r/'.1\1\/', ·.-.-.·....-Jl.I'.Y,..JYY. 

· ~ 

~ 

A MILLION THANKS I 
TO THE ~ 

SERVICE ~ 
PEOPLE! 

Southwestern Sewer Co. ~ 
Dallas, Texas ~ 

............... w.-.......... ........,. .............. ....,....~Y..I"t.W.·.v ..... -.N. 

Congratulation 

Thank God 

For Victory and for the men and 

women whose strength and cour

age shaped our country, and we 

appreciate the Victory won by 

the ... va lor that distinguishes our 

Service Men, Women & Pioneers 

MAGNOLIA CAFE 
ISABELL MUSE CERETHA FRA NKLIN 

\ 

Hai:s Off! 
TO MOTLEY COUNTY'S 

PIONEERS AND 
SERVICE MEN & WOMEN 

MAGNOLIA 
Petro 1 eum Company 

T. J. (Jeff) Daffern, Mg,, 

CU:£ ROTHWELL 
Herd Ma.no.g•r 
CeeVee, Tua.e 


